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Before yea plant ysur grain or, potatoe* 
give them ft good sotting in this Formalde- 
fcyda SolutiofH j  I t  wiUtapwwtim ^uaUty 

. " - .  a* wall aa prevent smat end rust " - ■■ .
■> i - V t r '  Vfjrfĉ T»* t^T* + 4?'

Squirrel Poison
V; -  ^  Now is ti»e time to pot out pdidon for the 

> ’-- rA “pesky critters” as they are mere hungry
now than later and consequently » greater 
number will be destroyed.

Veterinary Vaseline
A very necessary article to keep the cows 
in shape through the muddy season. : ;:

We have a very complete line of all seeds 
—field and garden—and the finest Onion 
Set*. Prices consistent with quality.

K nowlton’s  Drug: Store

COQUtlXE OREGON

tibi« »nd Wore desirable 
that a n  net so far out.GIRL MAY GET $164000001

urna In California. Sha will tabcrlt aa 
astata veined at «IB.OOOjÒOO 

Oa the other hand, according to tba 
will of the lato cattle barai, mould 
aha not survlr» the three grandchil
dren aad should there be no other issue, 
the money wtU go to Californie schools 
and chaittaMft-metltutlona .V

known .aa "Qrandma” I oanna . m ia  
bratad bar ninety-ftrst birthday last 
Monday. If there are any eider pm .

7 TitfiiTruhtiinT

Kev. H. M. Law returaed last night 
from San Francisco, where ha has 
been tat the past month assissting 
E. H. Mowre, formerly Presiding El
der of this conference of the M. E. 
Church, South, tn a eoriaa at revival 
met tings. Mr. Law cams up on the 
Kilbora, having rather rough passage 
bat happily did not sugar from mat 
da mar. Ha says the stewards, who 
indulged freely in boom aa a proven, 
tive, were lees fortunate.

W. H. Jenkins, traveling psssstifsr 
•gnat of the Southern Pacific, was in

Surreys, Buggies, Spring Wagons, One light 
dray, 3 or 4 sets driving Harness, 8 head 
horses. Will sell all or part for cash or on .% 

term s.;  A snap if taken a t once.

Conner & Hoagland Marshfield, Oregon

Quality
-

Choosers
Y -Silks and Satins

SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT THE SCENIC

P. H. Woodruff*, .

Barber ShopM.J.HAÜT80N
COQUILLE OREGON

Auction at McKinley.
Eay C. Hyde, of the McKinlay 

» oM  by a  A. Min ton ye, «ft ]


